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Mark 
Bradley 

And what if there had 
been rw Super Bowl? 

What the world would be like iflhe 
networbhadn'fgotten totetber and dreamed 
up the Super Bowl: 

• Nobody would've heard ortbe Three 
Amigos. . 

■ The four-bour pregame show wouldn't 
exist. 

■ Neither would the four-hour ,ame. 
■ With noSuperpoolstoorchestrate. 

folks allegedly working in offices from Bangor 
to Honolulu might actually have to do some 
wort. 

■ Except, of course, for those ad-agency 
types who, with no million-bucks-a-minute TV 
spot! ta dream up, would get lald otrin 
droves. 
• ■ The Minnesota Vikings would be 

!UUCh, much happier. 
■ Nobody would've heard of the Fun 

Bunch. 
• ■ NFL Films would make Fri1bee1 of Its 
ntm canisters. 

■ John Madden and the Goodrich 
dirigible would have much In common-both 
would be unused blimps. 

■ The NFL and the AFL would still be 
separate. 

■ The Coltl, Steele11 and Browns would 
still be In the NFL. 

■ The.Falcons would still be lousy. 
■ Nobody would've heard orthe Killer 

Bee,_ 
■One hundred million people wouldn't 

have to pretend to pay attention to the season's 
mostborlnggame. 

■ Instead of walking up to fetching 
women and saying, "So who's gonna win?,"cool 
guys would have to return to the halcyon 
days of "What's your sign?" Or, "Live around 
here often?" 

■ Furman Bisberwouldn'thave had to 
go to the doctor Tuesday. • 

■ Rather than being a genius, BIii Walsh 
would be regarded as just another smart guy 
who squints a lot. 

■ Nobody would've heard otHollywood 
Henderson. 

■ Without pro football to &plash on Its 
cover four weeks running. the magazine Sports 
Illustrated could. take January off. . 

■ Or, better still, Sports Illustrated could 
run four consecutive bathing-suit issues, all 
linked by a cosmic theme. One could feature 
Elle Macphe"on sitting on the beach, another 
Elle Macpherson walking on the beach, yet 
another Elle Macpherson sunbathing ... you 

: get the picture, 

hou:e~~os!0c~~t~t! ~~~:~:re:: :nu 
would have to hope Ba mum & Bailey makes 
volume buys. . 

■ Nobody would've heard of the Smurfs. 
■ Pig snouts would no longer be • 

considered proper attire at state dinners. 
■ Bud Grant would be Vince Lombardi. 
■ When Dan Reeves bears himself 

• described as the next Bud Grant, he'd take It as 
. a compliment 

■ Pete Rozelle would have to get a real 
Job. 

- ■ Nobody would've heard of Phil 
• MeConkey. 

• Writers wouldn't have to endure the 
Super week rat race of getting up, getting on a 

• bus, eating breakfast, Interviewing players 
t'rom one team, getting on another bus, eating 
another breakfast, interviewing players 
from the other team,day upon grueling day. 

■ Upon returning home, writers 
wouldn't be shocked to find that they now 
weigh 650 pounds. 

• Dick Vermeil wouldn't have gotten 
~ burned out and would now be coaching the 

Falcons. 
■The Falcons would still be lousy. 
■ Nobody would've heard of Dexter 

whozis. 
■ With no Super action to handle, 

bookies could block oulJanuary as their month 
to serve in the Army Resel'\"e. 

■ Middle Americans would be doing 
what God intended them to do In the dead of 
winter - shoveling snow and watchillll 
basketball. 

• ■Consumers could think ofsun,laases. 
Taco Bell and motoracootel'I, without thinking 
ofJlm McMahon; of pape:r towels and 
McDonald's without thmking ofWllliam Perry; 
of Wheaties without thinking of Walter 
Poyto~ 

■Rather than simply run through the 
Chicago Bears' roster to peddle product&, 
Madison Ave. would have to think of 
aomethlt1sll&hUY less stale. 

■ Nobody would've heard of Jimmy the 
Greek, let alone taken him seriously. 

■ No probing writer would've gotten to 
ask Jim Plunkett: "ls it your mom that's blind 
and your dad that's dead, or the other way 
around?" 

■ No probiqwriterwould've 1otten to 
Ui: Otis Wilson: "Otls, your bark .. . Is It more 
anarforawoof?" 

■ No probina:wrlterwould've ,otten to 
ask Dou1Willlam1: "Have you been a black 
quarterback all your life?" 

■ DoUJ WIiiiam, woukln't have gotten 
the chance to pf'OW! Al Campani1 wrona, which 
would've been a sbame. 
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Hawks seesaw to fourth straight loss 
Portland wins 121-118 after trailing 1,y 20 

ByJel!DtU<!J 
5Cd'Wrfflr 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Once the bulwark 
of a successful team. the Atlanta Hawkl' 
defense was shattered once more Tuesday 
night 

The Hawb blew a 20-poinl lead and 
then rallied fbrlously, but fell short and 

lost tbeir fourth ltrligtlt pme, 121-118 to 
tbe Portland Trail Bluen. 

"Yeah, we came back, but we'd already 
put ourselves In such a bil bole that it wu 
disgraceful," Hawks center Tree Rollins 
said after recoYeriftl from a n11t-quarter 
knockout 

Thj, Hawb led 41-21 in the second 

RICKY 

STACKHOUS 
Little-known Atlanta middleweight moves 
into spotlight with match against Duran 

ByEamslllme 
~Writff 

Almost any weekday, about an hour af
ter he punches the clock to end his eight
hour work shift at 3 p.m., mlddleweifht 
boxer Ricky Stackhouse can be round at 
Asa Gordon's Gym In northwest Atlanta, 
punching his way Into the night 

Stackhouse, 29, mixes in some two-nst• 
ed work on a variety of punching bags with 
jumping rope, push-ups, shadow boKing 
and running. 

Like Thomas Hearns, Frank Tate and 
Sambu Kalambay, eai:h a reigning middle
weight champion, Stackhouse subjects 
himself to the ordeal, month after month, 
year after year. 

Unlike Hearns (WBA), Tate CWBC) and 
Kalambay (IBF), Stackhouse has not 
reaped any great monetaey gains. Since 
turning pro in 1983, .this Atlantan with the 
easy smile has been lighting for purses in 
the hundreds of dollars, winning 19 of 24 
times. 

On Friday night at Trump Plaza In At-

~~~t!~i;~in~:~ t~i:o~~ ::t!~J~~~ 

• ~~hst h~gh~flf !~4~l~~ti~~:Sl~:i:. 
he will race Roberto Duran, the once-great 
Panamanian on the downside of his 
career. 

The 36-year-old Duran, who has held 
world titles In three weight classes, has 
had five fights since Hearns knocked him 
out In the second round of a world junior 
middleweight championship bout In June 
1984. Duran won four of those fights 
against opponents whose names don't even 
ring bells in boxing circles. The best of the 
five, Robbie Sims, a half-brother of Marvin 
Hagler, won a decision over Duran in June 
1988. 

Duran's biggest bout lately has been 
against the IRS, which Is trying to collect 
millions or dollars in back taxes. 

''This flght against Duran is supposed 
to lead to something bigger for me, if I do 
what I should do - lake him out." said 
Stackhouse, who works f\111-time with a lo
cal carpet service. "We need a fight 
against a guy like him. He's just a step-

See SFACKBOUSE, Page 6-B 

quarter, but trailed by 13 in the fourth. 
They rallied totnil 109,JOt with4:54 to ,o. 
Down by nine witb 3:48 to play, they 
stormed batt with their letODd 9-0 run of 
the fourth quarter, John Battle nnn, home 
the b'inr three-pointer witb 1:37 left. But 
tlifr Levingston, Callin, In pursuit or a 
loose ball, wu called for a wait. Portland's 
Clyde Drexler swept to the hoop for a lay
up at 1:10 and the Blaiers were never 
headed. 

Atlanta fell to ~15 and saw its lead 
over Detroit In the central Division carved 
totwopmes. • 

Drexler scored 32 for Portland, Kevin 
Duckworth 22 with a career-high 17 re
bounds. Xiii Vandeweghe came off the in
jured lilt to KOre 25, running for quick 
hoops moM ol hi130 minutes on \tie court 

See HAWIS, Page 6-B 

Walters, 
Bloom are · 
indicted 
A, Alabama grand jury acu, 
McKey te,tifie, in Chicago 

By Chris Morlensea 
Su,f/Wrim' 

As an Alabama grand juey returned 
indictments Tuesday against sports 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 
former University of Alabama basketball 
star Derrick McKey was in Chicago testi• 
~ing before a federal grand jury about 
his dealinis with the agents. 

Walters and Bloom were lndltted by 
a Tuscaloosa County, Ala., grand jury on 
three misdemeanors: Tampering witb a 
sports event, com
mercial bribery and 
deceptive trade 
practices. Former 
Atlanta sports agent 
Jim Abernethy was 
Indicted on the 
same c:harges last 
month for his deal
ings with Au'burn 
football player Kev• 
In Porter. • 

Bloo~a~=~ indi= Nort,yWaltm 
because of their dealings with McKey. 
McKey and former teammate Terry 
Coner signed contracts with Walters and 
Bloom last year while still playing ror 
Alabama. 

Coner played out bis senior season 
before his signing was exposed, but 
McKey, then a junior, lost his senior sea• 
son or eligibility and became a first
round NBA draft pick of the Seattle 
SuperSonics. 

Walters and Bloom will surrender to 
Alabama authorities within the next two 
weeks, according to their attorneys, Bob 
Gold (for Walters) and Mike Trope (ror 
Bloom). Abemetby has pleaded iMocenl 
to the charees against him, and a trial is 
set for Feb. 29 . 

Each of the Alabama charges against 
Walters and Bloom carries a maximum 
sentence of one year in jail and a $1,000 
fln~ 

"We take eveeythlng seriously, but 
the casino is in Chicago, not Alabama," 
Trope said. "The magnitude of Chicago is 
far greater." 

McKey is one of about 60 athletes 
subpoenaed to testily before the federal 
grand jury, which is in the 10th month of 
a broad investigation of Walters' and 
Bloom's dealings with college athletes. 
Following delays because of the ongoing 
NBA season, McKey fina lly testified 
Tuesday, sources close to the Investiga
tion said. 

Alabama was stripped of $248,000 In 
revenue from last year's NCAA basketball 
tournament after It was revealed that 
McKey and Coner played in the tourna• 
ment despite having signed with the 
agents - a violation of NCAA rules. 

Alabama's~osses were the Ont sign.if• 
leant monetary damage to a school in-

See AGENTS, Page 6-B 

Tech gets no rest against Blue Devils 

ThlAuociattdP

Mlke Knymnld'a Duke lelm Is l'-2. 

Technot,book,P,ge2-B 
Tech-Dute matchups, P,ge 5-B 

·ay1J ...... llerg 
SllljJWriffr 

DURHAM, N.C. - After losing three of 
its first nve ACC pmes by a collective sev
en polnta, Geor,ia Tech would welcome a 
breatber at home to regain it& conndence. 

MNo such luck," said coach Bobby Cre
mins. 

The Yellow Jackets must take another 
trip down Tobacco Road and face Duke, 
the conferenct'1 hottest and the nation's 
fourth-ra nted team. Tonight's pme ,tarts 
at 7 on ESPN. and the standard sellout 
crowd of 8,564 is expected at Cameron In-

~ ... Tecllw.Dwke 

:=:T8~; ~:C,; Cameron 
Indoor Stadium. 
■ -o: Duke 14-2 (ACC: 4-1); . 

~<;~::J:hE~~ ~:~AM 

door Stadium. 
''I Just can't place my ftnger on where 

we are at right now," said Cremins, whose 
team has lost to North Carolina State and 

North Carolina by two points each and Vir
ginia by three. "We have stayed close In all 
of our conference games, and now we have 
to go and play Duke. We have to find a way 
to 10mehow pull it out" 

Although Tech W9n in Cameron last 
year, Dute ls Improved over the team that 
finished 24-9 and lost to NCAA champion 
Indiana In the semlflnals of the Midwest 
Regional. 

The Blue Devils are averarlng 91.6 
points a pme and beat Florida by 23, Vir
ginia by 18 and Clemson by 38. They also mri~ by North Carolina 71).81 in Chapel 

See TfJCII, Page S-8 
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Pistons rally for 99.;97 win over Buck~ ---JfJLWAVUE - Bill LI.Im.beer 

~~·=~e! 
jumper wllh 11...,,,,.i, 
remainiq: 11 tbe [le. 

• .....!!!L = Plui-:-11~:::lt:: 
Buekl119-117 ~•Iii>~ b,.ati,_ 
a two-pme loslnc streak. 

Rookie free agent Ralph Lewl1' 
butet with 48 aecondl remalnl.a, 
pve the Pistons a 98-M lead, but 
Paul Preuey tied the KOre ror Mil
waukee Yltb I butet at tbe 35--lec
ond mm. 

After Lalmbeer'1 butet, lliah 
Thomu stole the ball and Adrian 
Dantley made a free throw with 
::-,=.:.inainilll to ~ve Jle. llnlcb' Gerald Wllkhu l<Ored 

Tbe Bucu' Crail Hodge, made .......itlp29poin11Tue,day . 
a tree "throw with two secol\(II left. 

Rick llahorn led the Pl1ton1 Bulls 110-101 despite 39 poiota by 
witb I seuon-blgh 28 points. Thom- llicliael Jordan. 
=!Ind Dantley 21. ~;: .. ;:;; .. ;:;,.;:;, _:;;;:;:.,;, 
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losing streak to nine atral,pt pme1. 
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Berry ...... 28 poinll lo lead 
Spun put Nell ll8-106 

SAN ANTONIO, Tew- Walter 
Berry acored 28 point. to lead the 
San Antonio Spurs to 1 11&-108 vic
tol)" over the New J'el'le)' Nets. 

Spun guard Alvin Robertson 
and forward Greg Anderson had 20 
points each. 

Beny13-202-228.llridloMkl8-152-211, /W> 
(ler.o,'IS.174-920,~S.132'220.Dlw-

... S-11001O, Mlchll2.J044.Wlb:lcl4-700 
10,~1'2002. ..... 1'3002. 
Nll¥0-1000,,...,.N!(l.(l4 t-.».. 
W.15111. 

Gerald Wdkino' big ol,ot helpo 
Krucb beat BuUet. II0-106 _ 

NEW YORK - Gerald Wil.t:im 
scored a season-high 29 point,,, ln
cuding a key left-handed book shot 
with 55 seconds left, u the New 
Yort Knlcb defeated the Wubing
ton Bulletl ll0-l06. 
WAltlalTOllj
Clllldgea..142'211.Kav11-3)1M21,llMll
lcNS-l2 ... 1,. Clllllf 1.J 1-23,J ..... 11·11 
1-12', Bd0◄ 0.00.--2-71-15,~ 
8-112...114, .Jatncln0-10.0O. T~....-,17. 
~ IOl 
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Magic', fwrth-quarff surge pu,h Sum' bing otreak 1o 9 • 
helpo Lalren ldd off llullo 

HOUSTON - Houston's loe 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Magic Bany Camll stored 21 points, in

Johnson scored 14 or his 25 points cludinc seven In a row during a 
in tbe fourth quarter aa the Los An- surae late in the fourth quarter, to 
geles Liken defeated the Chicago _lead the Rockets to a 11»-99 victocy 

11 1 I 11"1 1,1I/\HM~II Ill 
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Hawks lngthequestionofgoaltending.Rer- .swept through the paint, and Wil• 
eree Jeu Kersey stood coolly under tins, who fought ofT double-teanu 
the hoop and shook his head, no. and was frequently QVerpowered by 

The Bluen then whirled down a rotating corps or quick, bil 
the floor lite• circu1 act, opening a Blazers. 

976-UWIN 
~BB-NBA (81148~-

Gas Charged Shocks and Struts 

. .. IUYUIAVE ~::::=z;..-
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From Page 1-B 
The Hawks did little to stop 

him. ~Sometimes, l was tbe only IUY 
, back and there were three or four 

Portland shirts," cuard Doc Riven 
said. "We didn't stop them at all." 

Dominique Wilkins, who led the 
Hawka in their rally, consistently 
lost Vandewe,he or Drexler, who 
sped paat him ror euy scores. By 
the time Wilkins due in, It was too 
late, his 29 polntl delivered in "ln
olber losing cause. 

And Rlve11, who scored 25, actu• 

~% ~~:e: l~~hte~~r.f! 
17 rrom the line. "In the fourth 
quarter, I cramped and I couldn't 
get up," he said. "The layups were 
there, but I couldn't set up," 1 

Portland needed 13~ minutes to· 

~e1~'fe~~r :1::. t2:, e;!i 
even at &I witb 8:CM left in the third 

?:~: J~ u~1!::: f;~: ~,:'~ 
atay in touch. 

At 85-32 with"the third quarter 
dying, Spud Webb launched a des• 
perate three-pointer on tbe run that 
hit front rim and appeared to ~ave 
caught full in Drexler's palm, rals-

Stackhouse 

~~~ntw1ii~d 7~ir 1!d~ t~e p~':wf! 
made their stand and WIikins 
broul)lt them back by .:Coring seven 
In a ~ run, two on a fast.break nn
cer roll that nnlshed with his back 
to the hoop. • 

But Duckworth scored twice In
side and the Hawks, down by nine, 
had to come back with the second 9-
0 run to tie, Battle deliverina &om 
the top of the key as the shot clock 
ran down. 

Then Leving,ston traveled after 
runnln, down the loose defensive 
rebound. After Drexler scored, the 
Hawks were forced to toul and they 
could not get even. 

"It'a our same nemeses," Hawks 
coach Mike Fratello said. "Our of
rense stopped. " 

One reason the offense stopped 
is the strange sap or Randy Witt
man. He made hl1 first six shots be
fore missinc with nine minutes left 
In Uie first half. He did not attempt 
• shot during his remaining 22 min
utes in the came. Finally, Fntello 
pulled him, moving WIikins to guard 
in hopes or generatlnc offense. 

Thus, the offense revolved 
around Rivers, who repeatedly 

tourage. "We beat Duran and we'Ve 
Cot a chance to fight one of them for 
maybe 11:!0,000 Lo $200,000." 

from Page 1-B som~~:~~0~F:!;~,:u:~ ~ 
plnptone right now." . Stackhouse•, iweatlng and dletin, 

Stackhouse already owns a title . , . and ror the patience Deborah, 
- tbe Continental Americas mid- his wife of nve years, bas shown 
dlewelght championship. He won It while he h11 chased a dream. 
f'rom New York native Kevin Moley ive, ';!{ =~,u~sh~: :, ~m.'!i 
:~l::=~~a:r:~'!i~/~r: week and she wants me to settle 
Moley four montlu later. Into somethinc so I can support my 

But ror a champion outside the family," said Stackhouse, who 
tbree major rederations, there la lit- drives an '84: Ford Ranger and lives 
Ue recop!Uon and even less mon- in a modest two-bedroom apart
ey. That's why Stackhouse hopes to ment. "I've told her to give me one 
get a ahot at the three champions. more year. I do plan to move Into a 

The nnt obstacle, though, Is house in Septemb4:r, aJl)'Way," 
• Duran, a 20-year ring veteran with Stackhouse, who moved to At· 

an 81-7 record and Gt tnockouta. lanll &om Myrtle Beach, S.C., In 
"If I Clll't ,et past Duran, I will 1982, did not get Involved In boxing 

r~:•"1f!!t:~:s:;H:~ unli,!l~e;ich~~r, tlayed foot-
for me to go any t\lrther If he beats ball and ran track," he said. "Box• 
me." in, was the farthest thing &om my 

Trainer/manager Jerry Hill says mind." He was a ISO.pound line-
• convincing win could get Stack- backer, 18 pounds heavier than hl1 
house a date with either Tate or current fighting weight. 
Kalambay. "I've alway1 been on the rough 

"A n,ht with Hearns may be out and tough stde, and since I wanted 
or the question rieht now, but I've . to be a professional athlete at some
been In touch with the people han- thine, I decided to ti')' boxlnc." 
dlinc the other two ch1mplon1," In 1983, Stackhouse won the 
11)'1 HIii, Stllckhouae's one•man en- Georgia Amateur Boxing Fcil1·111 , 

Agents 
From Page 1-B 

volved In the Walters•Bloom cue. 
The U.S. Attorney wtll strea those 
dama,es In 11kln, the federal crand 
Jul)" to return lndlctmenls apinst 
the qent.s, souree1 close to the ilt
ve1t1catlon said. 

The crand Jury II considerin, 
possible f harcea or fraud, mall 

ft'aud, wire ft'aud, llX fraud, extor
tion and r1cketeerlnt a,1ln1t the 
a,enta, IOUl"Ctl uld. 

Bloom retently connnned that 
he baa been offered a deal by Aul1-
t1nt U.S. Attorney Howard Pearl un-

::,:~chh:o~!~ ie:11 in: 
one count ofmall ftaud 1~1trve 1 
If.month federal prison term. 
Bloom hu reh11ed to accept the 
dell. 

McXey and Coner 1110 are 
amon, the 1thletea who hce possi-
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tlon middleweight title. He later I'---------- ••••••• .. •••••••• .. ••••• .. •••..J'. 
lost in the ftnals orthe state Golden 
Gloves to Atlantan Michael Gropn, 
a fixture on tbe U.S. national team 
in the mid-'805. 

A.I a pro, Stackhouse has been 
better known In New York than In 
Atlanta because or hla nchts in 
Madison Square Garden and subse
quent media exposure. An aares
sive ftghter, he efTectlvely uses 1 
left jab and a richt crosa. 

~vou've got to remember that 
!'Ve fought every one or those ftlbts 
on the home turf or my opponents," 
Stackhouse says proudly, "That'a 
not an easy tblng to do in boxh11-
I've knocked 10 of those guys out. 
I've been knocked down a rew 
times, but nobody has knocked me 
out." 

Stackhouse 1ees knockout vie
Um No. 11 in Duran, once reputed 
to have "hands of stone" but now 
reportedly with a body of excess 
weight 

"We hear that he has been up 
around 200 pounds," Stackhouse 
says. "He's got to get down to 162 
before the ncht, and losing that 
much weight in that short period or 
time can make you weak. I should 
be able to late him out, make bim 
pay for all thia work I've been 
dol,i" . 

ble chuae, or rrautl 1111d tar 
evasion. 

Tile U.& AttA>mey Is 1>1!1111 bil 
potential fraud cue on the f'lct that 
athletes aip "acholal'lhlp recertin
catlon" document, annually that 
state the players have not violated 
NCAA rules. It la 11ain1t NCAA 
rules for an athlete to alln • con
tract with or accept money from an 
qenL 

Waltera, Bloom and McKey 
could not be reached for comment 
Tuelday. 

THINK SUMMER! THINK WATER! THINK FUN! 

Discover America's Fastest Growing Family Sport 
At The ~rgest Indoor Boat Show 
In The South! 

-'Ibo- l,000 F'nol-AWeollllSoe 
- -1111n Yau Could Ewr~ 
Flndo.t Flnt.fflnd How-& How Much Pim l'llalil)l_.,c.,,a.1 
See 'llleWldo V-Of-Aflillllle In YoutSiae & 
l'lfco~ 
-Olllollilll-On Dll)l)u! 
Plus . . . llo_ lO_tht_ "llle.lllanl1 llool Sllow" 

-1.trllwlli 
llll)y-SlliCltllClwllhSJdinl'1Cll&llpionWo,Jd.Clw 
-.J&I 
.....,S&let)'a-as.i11n11cuillcs! 
~ClinlCl&ver,Dly! 

--...---.. •1-111-. .... ,..,._ 
SHOW HOURS: Monday-Thur>day, 5 pm ' 10 pm 

Friday & Saturday, II am• 10 pm 
Sunday, 11 am • 7 pm 

Adults: $5.50. 
Children Under 12: $2.00 

Atlanta's Best Family Entertainment 
Value Is At The 26th Annual 
'&:!..,~t-~~ 

GEORGIA WORLD 
CONGRESS CENTER 
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